
 
BEHOLD: A DIVINE INVITATION 
STUDY GUIDE – WEEK 2 
 
Here is our passage for this week: 
 
In the sixth month, God sent the angel Gabriel to Nazareth, a town in 
Galilee,  to a virgin pledged to be married to a man named Joseph, a 
descendant of David. The virgin’s name was Mary.  The angel went to 
her and said, “Greetings, you who are highly favored! The Lord is with 
you.”  

– Luke 1:26-28 
 

Words in the Bible were carefully chosen. The author of the book of 
Luke didn’t write whatever words came to mind but spent time carefully 
crafting his Gospel. So details given are details which demand attention. 
In this passage Gabriel is dispatched to Mary during Elizabeth’s 6th 
month of pregnancy. Why 6 months into Elizabeth’s pregnancy? Well, 
who else can sympathize with Mary? No one: not her mom, not her 
teenage friends. She is alone in the world about to bear a child via the 
impossible, but so was Elizabeth (sort of).  
 

• Do you have someone to go to when life is scary? 
 
 
 

• Since God seems to have a well-orchestrated plan here, why do 
we so often doubt God’s time in our lives?  
 
 
 

Mary was greatly troubled at his words and wondered what kind of 
greeting this might be. But the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, 
Mary, you have found favor with God.  

– Luke 1:29-30 
 

Mary was scared and stunned. Other than Zechariah (in private), no one 
had heard from God in 400 years. Yet here is an angel in her house. 
She’s stunned, confused and very “troubled.” (I know I would be). But 
she’s taken back because she, and everyone else, stopped expecting 
God. Sure they all wanted God to show back up, but after 400 years 
one starts to temper expectations. She’s shocked that God still shows 
up in people’s lives. 
 

• Have you stopped expecting God? 
 
 

• Are you ever shocked when God shows up? Is God’s presence 
troubling? 

 
 
 
“For nothing is impossible with God.”  

– Luke 1:37 
 

Do you believe this? If you believe this, then how does your life look 
different that those who don’t? If nothing is impossible with God, then 
there is a boldness that should be present in our lives that just isn’t 
there with people who believe in limitations. 
 
 
 
“I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. “May it be to me as you have 
said.” Then the angel left her. At that time Mary got ready and hurried to 
a town in the hill country of Judea, where she entered Zechariah’s home 
and greeted Elizabeth.  

– Luke 1:38-40 
 

Mary answers the angel with more maturity and humility than most of 
us would, yet as soon as the angel leaves, so does she. Just because she 
is confident that God will fulfill this promise to her, just because she 
accepts this invitation to become the mother of Jesus, doesn’t mean 
she isn’t scared to death. Notice she doesn’t stop to tell her mother or 
Joseph... she heads straight to her relative Elizabeth who understood. 
Fortunately God did not design us to do life alone. Though 
circumstances can cause us to be lonely, God means for us to do life 
together. Mary needs Elizabeth to speak peace into her life. We need 
peace in our lives and to speak peace into other’s lives as well. 
 

• We all need someone to lean on, but who leans on you? 
 
 
 

• Are there times your faith leads you to scary situations? What is 
your response?  

 
 
 
God invited Mary to play a role in the story. Mary responds with a 
servant’s heart, despite her fear. How do you respond to God’s 
invitation?  


